View your application for an award that is administered or disbursed by FGSR.

Sections

Step 1: Awards Portal Opens
Step 2: View Application Opens
Step 3: Scroll down to see the rest of the View Application page

Step 1: Awards Portal Opens

1. In My Award section, click on Action tab for drop-down menu of actions for that award
2. Click on View Application link
Step 2: View Application Opens

1. View Application page opens in a new browser tab.
2. Award Information section includes the Award Name, Application Deadline, Number of Awards available, Award Value, and Eligibility Criteria.
3. My Information section includes the applicant’s Last Name, First Name, EMPLID (7-digit UAlberta ID number), Home Department, Citizenship status, Program, whether the program is Course/Thesis-based, and applicant’s Registration Status.

Step 3: Scroll down to see the rest of the View Application page

1. Application Information section lists application questions with your answers and any documents that you uploaded to your application.
2. References/Authorizations list any references or supervisor authorizations that were requested for the application, along with their status.
3. Click Print to print the View Application page.
4. Close the page and return to the main portal.
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